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Scheme of Work: Cycle C- Down on the Farm 
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Pupils will develop an awareness of routines and familiar places and people to support their care routines i.e. key workers, class team, hygiene rooms, dining areas. Objects of reference and 

Tassels will support the routines and pupils will have emerging preferences for people and places. Pupils will tolerate and increasingly participate in care routines i.e. lifting bottom for pad change, 

turning to spoon and opening mouth, taking weight to stand to sink to wash hands, holding cup and taking to mouth with HUH. Pupils will develop increasing control and independence in their 

environments via communication and choice making/cognition and switch control [* see schemes of work]. Pupils will develop positive relationships with key people who support them: can be 

reassured and settle when upset or uncomfortable; can turn to listen or still or actively gain eye contact/smile with familiar and preferred adult; will approach and 'choose' an adult they wish to 

be with; will share attention with an adult when engaging in an activity- looking from activity to adult and back. Pupils will have an increasing awareness of their peers- solitary play/activity. Pupils 

will engage and respond to animals and their presence- reaching to touch, still at noise and warmth, feel the weight and movement of a small animal on their knee. Consider mental health and well-

being- does the pupil become animated and excited or does the pupil visibly relax? 

Cherry Garden- Self Care & Independence: Pupils will be able to use some pre-intentional communication (crying, pulling at nappy) in order to have their needs met. Pupils will show engagement in 

personal care and feeding tasks, by being more active in the process (pulling off hat, grasping their spoon or holding a cup). Relationships & Others: Pupils will be able to use of intentional  

communication (eye contact, AAC, gesture etc) in order to initiate and continue interactions and games with familiar adults. Pupils will show responses to familiar peers in their vicinity, or in 

shared games such as parachute, Bucket Time and drama games. Feelings, Behaviours & Morals: Pupils can be comforted by familiar adults and are beginning to self-soothe with support (using a 

chew buddy, responding positively to a sensory circuit). Pupils will become more confident in exploring new places, people and activities, with the support of a familiar person. 
Semi-Formal [P4-8] 

Pupils will independently access the immediate environment following routines with support- verbal/sign/symbol. Pupils will have an awareness of changes in their environment. Pupils can 

increasingly prepare to access activities/environment: moving to the activity; collecting resources in readiness; choosing the correct utensils; tidying up. Pupils can confidently access off site 

learning opportunities and respond to new experiences by pointing out new, different aspects or identify familiar aspects of the environment i.e. sign a specific animal, alight the bus with 

supervision only. Pupils will begin to develop relationships with peers observing and playing alongside in parallel play/activity and begin to initiate and include shared opportunities in their 

play/activity. Pupils can begin to actively turn take and wait. Pupils will make choices about who they want to work/play with and inform adults when they are finished or want more. Pupils can begin 

to follow and initiate personal care routines and with support complete elements of the routines i.e. give symbol to adult to request a drink/fruit, collect coat at home time and orientate to push 

arm through, pull trousers down at toilet time, empty plate into waste at mealtimes, wash and dry hands after handling an animal. Pupils will pro-actively engage with animals reaching to gently 

explore and investigate, identify noise and warmth, feel the weight and movement of a small animal on their knee. Consider mental health and well-being- how the pupil makes considered choices 

and is able to describe how the animal makes them they feel: excited; happy; kind. 

Cherry Garden- Self Care & Independence Pupils will be able to use cutlery appropriately, in order to feed themselves with more independence. Pupils will complete handwashing and 

toothbrushing routines with increasing independence (turning taps on and off etc). Pupils will be more independent in their dressing skills, such as fastening large buttons and putting on a coat 

fully. Pupils can complete more complex self-care tasks, such as fastenings on clothing and chopping harder foods. Pupils understand and follow appropriate hygiene routines around hand washing 

and food preparation. Pupils have bladder and bowel control and can use the toilet more consistently where appropriate. Pupils understand how to keep themselves safe in the community, and in 

different contexts. Relationships & Others Pupils show an awareness of others in play, by beginning to copy actions or share resources. Pupils engage in role play, alongside adults and peers. Pupils 

can engage in self-led play for an increasing duration and are confident in expressing their likes and dislikes. Pupils show affection towards people they care about, can turn-take for a sustained 

period, and wish to share their experiences with others. Pupils extend their play successfully to include other people and larger groups, and can initiate, turn-take and compromise in their play. 

Pupils can confidently ask for help when required. Pupils can discuss what they like about themselves, and other people. Feelings, Behaviours & Morals Pupils can follow some routines with 

support, such as the use of a Now and Next board, tidying up, sharing and taking turns. Pupils can express their emotions and have an awareness that their actions can hurt others. Pupils can 

manage their behaviour more consistently and adapt to different environmental expectations (staying close to adult in shops, not approaching strangers in the community, not running near the 

swimming pool). Pupils can confidently discuss the feelings of themselves and others and offer explanations for these feelings. Pupils can recognise the difference between what is right and 

wrong, or fair and unfair, and discuss with a familiar adult. 



Suggested 

Teaching & 

Learning 

Activities 

 

Health care plans, Moving and Handling plans, MOVE programme, Behaviour support plans and Eating/Drinking plans will all provide a personalised approach to planning for this area of the curriculum. 

Old McDonald had a Farm [Mini Beasts, Spring]: Accessing the immediate environment and community: Visiting farms and preparing for a visit i.e. self organisation, bag, wellies, appropriate outdoor 

clothing, packed lunch, have a symbolised check list that the pupils can access and use. Discussion about what we might see and how we must act- gentle, listen to instruction, no sudden 

movements/loud noises. Emphasis on hand washing and it’s importance. Forest school activities [mental health and well-being] on site to support the theme for mini beasts and Spring [growing]: 

observing the changes in our environment [video footage over time]; preparing the grounds for Spring, raking and digging to plant bulbs, Spring flower boxes, bug hotels, bird nest natural sculptures 

and clay eggs. Egg/Chick hatching scheme- awe and wonder moments as the chicks begin the hatch and grow. Visit to Foxglove Covert to go pond dipping and bird watching in the hides on the lake- 

all signs of Spring. 

Toileting- changing bed participating in: supine position; rolling; bottom lift; stillness; accessing specialist toilet seating; toileting charts- function awareness, routine/habit and control; pulling trousers/pants up 

and down; using toilet paper; flushing the loo. 

Washing: Tolerating and anticipating having hands/face wiped; Hand washing; using the sink; knowing what equipment is needed; operating the tap/plug; knowing when to wash hands and why. Community visits 

looking at changing places, different washing room facilities and hand dryers. Keeping safe in public areas- closing the loo door etc. 

Teeth Brushing: Establishing post lunch time routines; oral stimulation and awareness to develop tolerance and facial/body awareness; mirror work; flavoured tooth pastes; vibration rods for cheeks/lips; 

electric tooth brushes, finger tooth brushes and regular tooth brushes. Knowing where our mouth/lips/teeth are- actively holding brush and loading with tooth paste; to follow a brushing routine using symbol 

strip guide. Dentist role play corner and visit from community dental team. 

Hair Brushing: Tolerating head being touched- hats, scarves, body patting, Tac Pac, brushes- tangle teaser, roll brush, hedgehog bush, combs. Hairdryer- switch control, blowing onto hands, face and other 

body parts building up to head/hair. Mirror work. Identifying key utensils and equipment, using with increasing independence and safety. Set up a hairdressing salon area or regular personal care area- revamp 

with mirrors, images, symbols, mobiles etc. 

Eating/Drinking: SALT support and programmes, HCP for gastro care; oral sensitivity and tasting programmes; recognising and supporting taste and texture choices and preferences; food exploration for food 

phobia or extreme preferences; OT support for using utensils and functional skills for cutlery- adapted or regular- loading, scooping, stabbing, two handed co-ordination for two pieces of cutlery. 

Massage and Tac Pac: Support body awareness, stillness and communication/pupil voice, trust. Building up positive relationships with key people. 

 


